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Contributions to the knowledge of the Saturniidae, no. 70.

Loepa Moore, 1859

is

a well-known genus of the family Saturniidae, occurring with

about 30 species in the southern Palaearctic and tropical Oriental regions, between
India in the west, China (northern Hebei) in the north, Sulawesi,

Amami-Oshima
tivity

and Java

in the east

on Vitaceae;

in the

wild the caterpillars feed mainly on Vitaceae, Dilleniaceae,

Saxifragaceae and Actinidaceae (Nässig

et al.

1996: 137-138;

The genus has also received renewed taxonomic attention
& Treadaway 1988; Nässig & Suhardjono 1989; Nässig
2000;
al.

Naumann

Mindanao and

Species are frequently reared in cap-

in the south.

Naumann

1998, 2003;

Yen

et al.

2000: 159).

in recent years (e.g..
et al.

Nässig

1989; Brechlin 1997,

& Kishida 2001; Nässig &

Ragus 2001; Yen

et

2000). However, the nomenclatural accounts of the genus in the literature are marred

by several
Nässig

These are explained and corrected here.

errors.

& Treadaway (1988:

175) noted that the accepted type species of Loepa, Saturnia

katinka Westwood, appeared to be based on a misidentification, and later (Nässig

&

Treadaway 1998: 389) they noted that the accepted authorship of the genus, as Moore,
1860 in Horsfield & Moore, '4858-1859", was incorrect. Nässig & Treadaway ( 998)
1

corrected the latter to Moore, 1859 but reserved resolving the apparent type species
misidentification until a thorough literature study had been conducted and, if necessary,
the case had been prepared for submission to the

Loepa may be summed up
Fletcher

&

Nye

(1982) stated that Loepa Moore was originally published in 1860

(= ''1858-1859", in Horsfield

by Moore 1859: 260
(see

Cowan

& Moore

as having

1975; Fletcher

&

Saturnia katinka Westwood,

1

in Horsfield

1860: 399). This catalogue (although cited even

been published

Nye

in

1858) was not available before 1860

1982). Consequently, Fletcher

848 [but see below for

species of Loepa by monotypy, as this

Moore

ICZN. The confused nomenclature of

as follows:

was

&

Nye

interpreted

this publication date] as the type

the only species included in the genus

by

& Moore (1860).
& Moore catalogue resulted in a synopsis
new genus name Loepa being published be-

This delay in the publication of the Horsfield

by Moore
fore.

( 1

859: 260) that also contained the

The name

is

accompanied by a short but nevertheless valid description and includes,

in addition to katinka,

Saturnia thibeta Westwood, 1853, which

shortly afterwards placed in a

new genus

first

species, neither

is

today included

in

von Paula Schrank, 1802, subgenus Rinaca Walker, 1855 (Nässig
Moore (1859) provided no designation of a type
by monotypy nor by original designation.

the genus Saturnia

1994). In this

Moore (1862a, 1862b)

Caligula. Saturnia thibeta

description of Loepa,
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Satumia katinka was described by Westwood in 1 847, not in
The "Cabinet of Oriental Entomology" was published in monthly fascicles, start-

potential type species

1848.

ing in ca. January

1

847, each consisting of three colour plates and their text, according to

the information sheet

bound

into the

copy of Westwood's book

am Main

(formerly property of the entomolo-

illustration

of Satumia katinka was published on

Johann Christian Senckenberg, Frankfurt
gist Carl

von Heyden, 1793-1866). The

page 25, and the publication date of

plate XII, text

its

fascicle

May), although the work as a whole was completed only

&

In the Horsfield

Satumia katinka

Moore

in the University Library

is

Moore (1860) appeared

catalogue,

1847 (probably April/

in 1848.

to

have misidentified

as he explicitly dealt only with Javanese specimens (ex coll. Atkinson),

whereas Westwood (1847/48) had given the origin of Satumia katinka as "Assam and
Sylhet" and did not

Nässig

list

Loepa katinka does not occur

Java, and the true

1996 and citations therein) but

et al.

cies (see also

in

Sundaland (see

a solely northern Indian/Himalayan spe-

&

Treadaway 1998: 389). Moore (1859: 260), however, recorded
katinka as ''Hab. Assam; Silhet; Java" and is therefore deemed to have

Nässig

the range of L.

is

correctly identified

Westwood's species (ICZN 1999:

Art. 70.1),

even though he included

another species in his concept of L. katinka. The two Loepa species
discussed by Nässig

known from Java are

& Suhardjono (1989).

Swinhoe (1892: 247) designated a specimen from Assam from Westwood's type series
Satumia katinka and thereby fixed the type locality of the species, but

as lectotype of

he did not deal with generic types and

left

the issue regarding the type species of Loepa

first

author to designate a type species for Loepa,

unresolved.

Kirby (1892: 935) apparently was the
in the

Appendix

"L. katinka

to his

"Synonymic Catalogue" placing an

type designation

is

valid as

S.

katinka

is

one of the two species included

(1859) original description of the genus. Shortly
cifically

asterisk before the entry

Westw.", his method of denoting generic type species (Kirby 1892:

"Type,

deemed to have

L. katinka,

after,

Hampson

in

vi).

This

Moore's

(1893) stated more spe-

Westw." under the heading of the genus, but Kirby (1892)

fixed the type species of Loepa validly

is

by subsequent designation (ICZN

1999: Art. 69).

From
a)

this state

the genus

Moore

of affairs

it

can be concluded

Loepa Moore was

in Horsfield

&

that:

originally validly described

Moore

(1860), as established

by Moore (1859), not by

by Nässig

&

Treadaway

(1998),
b)

Moore 859) correctly identified Satumia katinka Westwood when establishing
the new genus Loepa for it and for S. thibeta, but he did not designate either of
( 1

them

as type species for the genus,

valid type species designation of

c)

the

d)

the type locality of L. katinka

first

Loepa

is

that

of Satumia katinka by

Kirby (1892), and

designation.

is

Assam,

as fixed

by Swinhoe's (1892) lectotype
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Thus, only minor changes to the authorship of Loepa and
correct

its

type species of Loepa and of
fore

is

its

type species are required to

nomenclature, but no major emendments to the long-held acceptance of the
its

type locality.

The

correct nomenclature of Loepa there-

as follows:

Genus Loepa Moore, 1859
Loepa: Moore (1859: 260).
Type species: Saturnia katinka Westwood, 1847 (Westwood 1847/48: pl. XII, p. 25), by subsequent designation by Kirby (1892: 935); type locality: Assam, by lectotype designation by Swinhoe (1892: 247).
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